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CoimiMediGi lotsofcomedy imone Accused gimiminmgnnL held inn CeimtFal
Prisonn for' Monday's .31-flnon- nir snege
From Staff Reports

Ralph Burnette, a Durham man
accused of firing at law enforcement
officials during a 31-ho- ur siege Mon-
day, is being held at N.C. Central
Prison, said Sergeant Crocker, prison
spokesman.

"He's been sent here to stay until the
trial," Crocker, said, and added that he
knew nothing about whether Burnette's
psychological condition had been
evaluated.

requested by his mother, Julia Booth.
The papers concerned an involuntary
commitment to a psychiatric institution.

Police tear gas canisters started a fire
and forced Burnette out of his 601
Mallard St. home around 3:40 p.m. No
one was injured in the standoff.

Lt. George B. Hare, of the Durham
Public Safety Department, is handling
the case and was not available for
comment.

Mabel Horney, a spokeswoman for
Dorothea Dix Hospital in Raleigh, said
they had not heard whether Burnette
would be sent there for evaluation.

"He's not here yet, and we've not
heard that he's coming," she said.

Burnette was reportedly armed with
a .22-calib-er rifle and barricaded himself
inside his home Monday morning and
would not surrender to police who were
attempting to serve him legal papers

"Commedia rose out of the streets in Italy," Lehnburg
said. "You might have to get the attention from a dogfight.
It (improvisation) involves the use of the whole body
a fantastic amount,"

"The troupe, they all work together," Audrey Toler
said. "Everybody's in charge."

Instead of using improvisation during performance,
however, the Commedia DeH'ArtSchool has a different
technique.

"We get material from improvisation," Lehnburg said.
"We work 'improv to get a script, and then we follow
that script."'

However, Lehnburg said this did not spoil the freshness
of the experience.

"There's no fourth wall," he said. "We're delivering
ideas, jokes, looking the audience straight in the eye. It
gets them up because they don't expect it."

Commedia DeU'ArtSchool will perform Saturday at I and
3 p.m. at the Art School. Call 942-204- 1 for ticket
information.

By STEVE CARR
Staff Writer

Commedia dellarte (working definition): "This is real
theatre, not pansy type of theatre." Audrey Toler is a
member of the troupe Commedia DeU'ArtSchool, a group
specializing in this special genre of Italian comic theatre.

"The commedia style involves characters used for
hundreds of years," Toler said. "It's visually exciting, the
costumes colorful, there's music, slapstick, acrobatics."

"Chaplin, Laurel and Hardy, the Three Stooges, Buster
Keaton, they're all sources of material," said Bob
Lehnburg, also a member of the troupe. "But we aren't
stealing nothing."

A typical feature of commedia dell 'arte is the use of
lazzu or physical humor that doesn't advance the plotline
but is very funny. "It's a physical aside," Lehnburg said.
"It's usually funny it might always be funny but
not necessarily so. We got a bunch of lazzi in our show,
needless to say."

Another feature of commedia dell'arte is the amount
of improvisation which the performers must do.

Program held for Ethiopian Relief Finnd

J3m from page 1

and Rosette Breeze of Hillsborough and
Prince Taylor Sr., a housekeeping
assistant at UNC, singing spirituals.

Marion Phillips, assocate dean of
student affairs, is master of ceremonies.
He will also share some of his poems.

The Rainbow Coalition started with
the Jesse Jackson campaign for pres-
ident, and the Coalition of Conscience
combined in 1984 to address grassroots
issues in terms of politics, education,
woman's rights and similar issues, said
Coalition member Fred Battle.

MICHI OBERLAENDER

also sends people skilled in agriculture
and nutrition, she said.

The program will give University and
community members a chance to pray
and give together in a meaningful way,
said Coalition member Jean Wagner.

Performances will include: the Black
Student Movement choir singing gospel
music; the Carolina Blue Quartet
singing barbershop music; the New Life
Singers; a group of Chapel Hill High
School students singing two religious
numbers; a duo called Route 2 from
Chatham County singing folk music;

A musical program to raise money
for the Ethiopian Relief Fund will be
held from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday at the.
First Baptist Church at the corner of
North Roberson and Rosemary streets.

Admission is free to the program,
sponsored by the Orange County
Rainbow Coalition of Conscience.
Donations will be given to the Ethiopian
Relief Fund through Africare, a Wash-
ington, D.C., based organization.

"There is no way we can sit in Chapel
Hill and be comfortable when there are
people in such dire need," said Margaret
Miller, committee chair of the event.
Organizers chose Africare because it not
only sends food money to Ethiopia, but

"It's probably something to keep
publicity up," Gallagher said. "They
(Consolidated Entertainment) would
want to keep the publicity up if they
are going to buy."

Kelly could not be reached for
comment.

Melanie Wells also contributed to
this storv.

sponsored by Roman Wings will be
handed out Friday at the Pi Kappa Phi
Burnout and on Saturday afternoon at
Springfest sponsored by Henderson
Residence College, Kaminsky said.

Concert organizers were hoping for
a good turnout despite the postpone-
ment, she said, adding that she didn't
think students would be tired of
concerts after the two events Friday and
Saturday before South Campus Jam.

Ferguson said the concert had a
budget, of approximately $5,000, with
$2,400 being paid to the bands and the

remainder going for publicity, T-shi- rts,

rent for Taylor's and a small amount
that was lost in equipment rentals when
the concert had to be postponed.

A check to The Daily Tar Heel paying
for an advertisement of South Campus
Jam at Taylor's was signed by John
Kelly, an agent for Consolidated
Entertainment Inc., the owner of Elliot's
Nest.

Brian Gallagher, acting manager of
Taylor's, said Thursday he did not find
it unusual that Kelly had paid for
advertising.

Sunday, April 14
3:30 pm

Memorial Hall
featuring:

The Durham Civic
Choral Society

Larry Cook, director
General Admission $8.00

Special Student Price $4.00
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THIS WEEKEND
FRIDAY

BASEBALL vs. UNC-WILMINGT- 7 PM

SATURDAY
LACROSSE vs. MD-BALTIMO- RE CO. - 2 PM

BASEBALL vs. CLEMSON - 2 PM

SUNDAY
BASEBALL vs. GEORGIA TECH - 2 PM

FRI-SU- N

TAR HEEL INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLP TOURNAMENT

$15C0 SPECIAL ON
SCULPTUHEB MAILS

H. Phyllis' Nalfl Gallery
Training Center

128 E. Franklin Street
Franklin Centre 904 Plum Street
Chapel Hill, NC Durham, NC
942-644- 7 596-376- 7
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on riivn, -"Just For Fun!"
Our nice

fresh casual
bunches of

Funflowcrs are

0

1 Day Eldcamco
20 Laeer Printed

Originals
All For Juot $12.50

Revisions
While-U-Wa- it t

LettersLetterheads
Available

University Square Chapel Hill 967-89-35

pecially priced

Certified
Typing Service, Inc.

405-AE.ai- n Street,
Carrixro .

(Just Past Domino's)
929-060- 9 or 929-060- 8

Open
8 am-- 5 jpm Mon-Fr-i

SUNDAY SPECIALfrom $5.00
RA.every Friday!

Umuv&irsMy IFiomstt
124 E. Franklin St. 929-111- 9

o. Appreciation Day:
TTivrr"

Hi

present

resident assistants
when accompanied by

five other students!
(RA must present proper ID)
(Offer valid Sunday's Only)

A Chapel Hill
Tradition Since 1942SOUIE CAMPUS JAM

1984-8-5 JOHN CALVIN McNAIR LECTURE
by

SALVADOR E. LUMIA, MD
Director of the Center for Cancer Research at

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Nobel Laureate

Winner of the National Book Award, 1974
will speak on

"TME SINGLE AETIFICEE"
Monday, April 15, 1985 Hamilton Hall

8:00 p.m.
Sponsored by The Chancellor's Committee on

Established Lectures

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
We are open daily from 11:15 am to 8:00 pm

Downtown Chapel Hill 942-217- 1

Saturday, April 14th
12 Noon to 6 p.m.

159Y2 E. Franklin (formerly Purdy's)
NO COVER Sponsored by:
25 Draft 1-- 3 RHA
50$ Draft 3-- 6 Roman Wings

JAM T-Shi- rt $3 at door and others

DANCING AT THE GARDEN
playing your favorite new dance tunes

pecia! Savings of
So ''TlC.- :P

.

FOOD ADDICTION
BULIMIA COMPULSIVE OVEREATING

Are You Suffering From Any Three of The Following:
Binge on high calorie food.
Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating).
Constant attempts at dieting.
Frequent weight fluctuations.
Eating to discomfort.
Use of laxatives or diuretics

m vNAPLES RESEARCH
& COUNSELING CENTER Happy Hour Drink Prices &

75c draft mugs

)

i f'

7 Thursday, Friday, Saturday nights
10 pm 1 am

if

A Complete Confidential Medical and Psychiatric Evaluation.
Private, Confidential, and Individual Treatment.
24-Ho- ur Medical Supervision and Support.
Modern Residential Setting. Special Familization Program.
Individual and Group Therapy.
Covered by Most Insurance Plans.

(813)775-450- 0

24-Ho- ur Assistance

1 (800) 722-010- 0or Toll Free o side Florida

Call for a complimentary copy of our newest publication, "A Mini-Guid- e

to Food Addiction."
Call for complete confidential information on our residential treatment
program or insurance approval.

NAPLES RESEARCH &. COUNSELING CENTER
"The nation's most comprehensive system for the treatment of addictive disorders.

9001 Tamiami Trail South Naples, Florida 33962
. ""f J C A H accredited

V- - Member of the American Hospital Association
An attiliate of trVlLMAC Heaitn Ca'e Partners in Family Progress
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flTTTT INA GARDENTAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS AT:

Dato: MOM., APRIL 15 TIME: 10 am-- 3 pm

PLACE; STIIlNT STORES
North Carolina Graduate Services

4421 Chapel Hill Blvd
(formerly Crazy Zacks) 942-081- 4


